
BIG HPIIDEHIT
Internal Movement of Grain· and

Live Slock During
July.

HEAVY ) INCREASE IN BOTH

Large Wheat Crop Beginning to
be Marketed.Reports

From Centers,
(Special to The Tlmes-Wepalch.)

WASHINGTON, n. tí., fiept, fj.-Ititernnt
.movements, t,f both ?p???? ami Ilvo'etnek during
July, ofi Indicated l,y receipt·* nnd shipment»
at Imjif/rtiwl primary market», reported to the
Department of Commerce orni Labor ttiroitRh
li.-i liuroou (it Ktatlstlrs, present mai iteci Im-
proyemont», If, comparecí with elnlllur movo-
monte Jin llsii. At 12 grain centres' aggregate
ocionl receipt? during tho month were over
ì'ì mlllloti bushels heavier than those, for a
correspondit!·· period in IMI. Tho largo wheat
crop, forecast liy both government and com·
mereiai ewtlmnlos, Im beginning to bo market-
ed, and at the four lendini* winter wheat eon-
tree tho arrival« during July exceeded thoro
of ¡901 by over 614 million bushels. East-bound
« ? unk line, movements of grain, as well It3
Cercai receipts ot Important coneoiïtratlng
pointe along tho borders of tho Oreat Lnk-e,
alfj-, bear evidence of thie Improved condition.
¡Vi'lor« worthy or note I« Ihe heavy Increase
In live Btoek movements, the receipts: at five
hading markets during July having t)o-*n netiriy
a mim.,?? ii'-tui in excosn of thoro representing
similar arrival« during the preceding year.
At nhlcugo, Kansas Cllyi Omaha" St. Louie

ant! St. Joseph live stock receipt« during he
month of July uggregat",! 'i.WUA head, of
Wlilc-li (101,:a were cattle; r,S. 128 r.tllves; l.lM.'.Gi
hog«; ta.Wi ibeop, and 29,«¡27 horse« ami
r-.ii'r.s. a similar total Inbound moVomen. I»
1&?4 amounted lo ).r,",l.*"I head, nnd In 19 .1
to 2,020.010 heuet. During the llrst seven montili
of (ho cutreni year ni.77S.i7i hi nil or live eto«.'k
Ivor,· received at these live market», a number
iietirly J,570,000 head »creator than that for a
like period of 1001, and over 2 million head
inoro than tuet for )!«03. The present year's
movement tvu divided into .4,«i3l,e>t*7 catti«-«. 333'<
??« calces, lo.21f>.¡t«·.*! boas, ^.OtS.ftîrt «lie-«;,, and
215,742 hors··« and muled. As compared with tho
IMI figurée gains were made In Iho arrival»
of fill live, of the ciñeses of animal» »¡ecHIed.
11,',) nutiil,i-T of care reciutr.nl to handle 'he In-
h,un,< movement of live «loek-at these market»
during the ilr»t noven month* of 1905 totaleel
¦**,7.0*y·, us compared with 043,100 cure In ?9·?
and 319,39·* car» In 1903.

Grain Receipts.
The nggregnto grain recelti'.s at twelve Im-

pertant Inte-rlor primary murk«·!» during the
rt.onth ot July amounted to ?,805,??? bushels,
of which lS.STT.s'H bushels were wheat. 10.1JG.IG0
bushel» corn, li,6K,W.i biiencla oat», 1?57.172
liLBhele bajley. and IW.lli) bushels rye. A totul
corresponding Inbound movement during a elm-
liar month In IMI aggregaled 30.072.3!« bushel»,
lielng over 20 million bushels lees then the 19*6
arrival», due to Increase·», during the latter
year, In the receipt» of wheat, corn, oat« and
larley; a «toercajeo -having iwcurrnrl In the re-
C'clpte, of ryt. '«Or the first .«.even month» of
the current year 32.1..?·?5,'.?17 bushel» of .rraln-'f
¦were received at the»- tnarkets, in contrast
.with 304.420.031 bushel« In IMI. The current
year-« arrivals were divided Into *"2,402,2?8
bushels of wheat, I20,45S,£>92 bushele of corn,
d?,092,5!? bushel·, of oats. 20.413,337 bushels of
barley, and 3,0)9.:-,V, bushel» of rye. Ab com¬
pared wHh the ]!S)I arrival», (-"tins wore inailo
In tho rccelpte of wheat, corn and oats. Oí
the Interior market.·, prominently Identified
with the r.-celpt» of «rain Chicago led, having
received 120,242,777 bushed» during the fir«.
?<-?<·? months of the current year. Minneapolis
nunei second, with 61,761.050 bushel», and St.
ILtuIs third, with '..».'WO.'jOO ????????·"·. Totil
flour arriva!.s during July at twelve Interior
Prlmnry market« amounted to 1,6,11.982 ban-els.
anil wero- »Unduly In exce.·» of glmlinr receipt«
ill 1904, -while the arrivals for ih«- firs: »even
months of the current year, which aggregated
9,005.047 barrels, fell below a like movement In
the preceding year h>" nearly 9"0,«"00 barrels.
Ilecilpta of wheat at tlti- four sprltic-wh'-'it

market» of Minneapolis. Milwaukee», P-.iluth.
.und Chicago «luring the crop year from Au¬
gust l»t to and Including July 31. 19ft,*. reached
a total of 14"..V'3.9«*i l.ilshHti, a» tigalnst Blrnllar
rerelpls In 1901 of 149,913,602 bushel», and in
1903 of 16?.7.?,770 bushels. A» compared with
the 1934 ligure» loss«-» w.t«· sustained at the
markets of Milwaukee and Duluth. Minneapolis
and Chicago having shown gains. At th.- win¬
ter-wheat markets of Toledo, Kt. Louis, Detroit,
nnd Kansas Cliv tho receipts of wheat from
Jutv 1, 19C6, to July 31. 19?.?, amounted to 12.29),-
013'bushels. In contrast with 6,033.239 busnels
In It-It. and .".««W.9-.9 bushels In 1903. increases
Occurred at all four of the markets specified,
If compared with similar movements In ?9?4.

Flour Movements.
The east-bound trunk-line movement of grain

from Chicago and Chicago points during the
month of July amounted to 1,71(7.001 bu?hels,
nr.d was somewhat, heavier than a like move¬
ment In 1914 or 19.13. Paring ihe first seven
montila of the current y.»ar 01,333,000 bushels
r.f grain were shipped eastward over the. trunk
linee from Chicago and Chicago pollile, us
compared with a similar movement In 1901 of
6<>.-*73,eWi bushels., and In 1903 of 33.63*1,000 bush¬
els. East-hound flour movements ,luring tho
month totaled 211,070 barrels In 190/,. 413,vF9
barrels In 1901. and 229,830 barrels In 19.13, while
similar movements for a seven-month period
vero 2,$S0,121 barred» In 1903. I.0!!1,9S3 barrel» In
???. and 3,603,SOS barred» In 1903. During the
reontli of July 16,1.107 tonn of iirovlslon« lert
Chicago and Chicago points east-bound over
the trunk line·«, ns comnared with a corre¬
sponding mov-eeicnt In 1804 of 7S.P32 tons, and
in 1903 of iio.s:.i tons. ? similar movement
for tlie first seven months of the preseut your
amounted to 774,902 ton», a total somewhat
lurger then thai representing ft like movement
In cither 1901 or 1903.

NEWS OF ASHLAND.

A Unique Letter.Items' About
Well Known People.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
ASHLAND, VA., September (i.-Mr, D.

Buchanan,*, tho well known Jeweler of
Richmond, who Is spending the summor
llore, was handed the following letter to¬
day, which was written to hi« ófrico boy
from one of his juvenile friends, who Is
spending his vacation In I-Tnnovor county:

Offley, Vn. Thursday 195
My denr fieorge. I will drop you a few

lines to let you here from me our old cat
is dead nn hope these lines wll lind you
well lio\v Is ycnir mn g Is your pnrents
well$ Miss Molly hns been dyeing all
this week but sho Is living yet. we hud
a llttel chicken here, hut. what should
my sister do hut sten on him and mash
him to death but he dldiu dio. Cora, y-yj
know corn well she. stuck a piece of gins
In her foot i told her she out to hnd
better seneo than go barefooted «wo dldnt
oook any supper to night but wo had to
cook some dog; bread liy the way their

Vigorous Rubbing
With

Dixie Nerve
and Bone
Liniment
will ouro Sprains, Strains
and all Paltis. For Nou-

ralslu and till Hlieumatlo
rains It lins no superior.
Don't suffer, but persist In
rubbing hard und long with
Dixie Nerve nnd Bono Lini¬
ment. Largo liottles, 25 cunts.
Trial alzo, if, cents.

Owens & Minor
Drug Co*

will «nable you to transact tho
greater part of your business
without leaving your deBk. It
saves time and money. Try It.
Our rates nro reasonable.
Call telephone No. 3011.

Southern Bell
Telephone and
Telegraph Co.,

711 K. «race St.

will bo prayer meeting tcinlght at brother
Coleman ill half past eight, wo ß,-iw a
snoko today and I hav a CcSuain visltln
mo from the city and sho never «con a
snake an sho thought It was beautiful.
thero'is a lot of us hear nnd wo are mostly
boys and girls my uncle has tho mumps
an I toll you he Is a swell lookln man I
heard you had the small pox In rldimond
Is It so.One of my aunts sent my other
aunt a bundle of clothes nn tho children
got mad because they couldnt wear em all
at once.Mrs. Tomklns has a blister be-
hln her ear an I think It Is from "noarln
too much., we all think as long ás you
slay In a Jewelry storo wo think you
ought to give us a diamond ring thoro
Isnt but six of us here an It wouldnt cost
you much. iDonl let Sam sen this Aro
you In love with tho new stenographer $
the reason have boon so long writing
this Is because It takes tho Ink so long
to dryv and I hnvnt got a bloter nnd I
have to shake It dry.well I have to stop
as all the oil Is out tho lamp.-we cut
a watermelon today an Just as wo
started to eating It up came Mt».;TTare
as usually jin very soon ma told him his
horse was ????? at the gate an ho botter
go an see about him.o. cute way to stop
him from eatln our watermelon, your
friend T. A. R.
Rov. Robert Patton. who has charge nf

a church In Oordonsvllle, Va.. Is In town
visiting his relatives.
Miss Annie Doswdl, who has beon

visiting her old homo In Hanover, has
returned.
Mrs. Giratili, of Annapolls. Md.. Is vis¬

iting her daughter, «Mrs. S. E. Wiley,
on Clay Street.
Mr. W. D. Cardwell Is In town nrrang-

'Ing to move out of the house which he
has Just sold to lieutenant Cook, and
will move this week -to' the Tompklcs
house, formerly occupied by Mr. Eby.
Judgo Lenke Is visiting his old homo

In Asliland. t 5
Mrs. R. O. Burton. Of; North Carolina,

spent to-day In Asliland.
Mrs. J. Rylnnd IHeet and her son, Sir.

neverly Fleet, will leave here to-morrow
for Newcastle, Va.

Key. James Cannon, of Blackstone, vis¬
ited Rnndolph-Macon College to-day.
Mrs. Floyd Tucker nryl children left to¬

day for Amolla. Va.
Mr._ Frank Cox has ? succeeded to the

business of Mr. J. M. Leake here as rep¬
resentative of the Virginia Fire nnd Ma¬
rine Insurance Company..
Mr. J. J. Leake was In Ashlnnd to-day

visiting his sister. Mrs. J. Lindsay Pat-
ton, who has recently returned from
Japan.
Miss Mary Wiley, of Baltimore, Is vis¬

iting Mrs. Dr. Wlghtman.

CONDITION OF THE
CITY EUS WORKS

Annual Report of Superintendent
W. P. Knowles for the

Last Fiscal Year.

Following Is tho summary showing net
results to the city of Richmond from tho
Gas Works from tho year 1S67 to 1896, in¬
clusive:
Receipts from gas bills, sales,

etc. 35,272,906.02
EXPENDITURES.

Expenses.$1,110,243.39
Pay-roll. 1.5G3.2S3.72
Coal. 1,208,145.03
Oil . 117,379.04

-r 1,098,051.23
Ijxcess of receipts over dis¬
bursements . $1,171,855.29

Public consumption 11,501,913.93
Less Interest on cost
of works, etc. 1,113,839.70

- 35S.07I.23
Amount works entitled to
credit for. 31,532,929.62

Construction . 463,861.08
Extension . 183,710.64

-tW.n71.72
Not revenue for thirty years 3 885,357.80

Loss cost of work, ·

etc., Feb. 1, 1S70.
ns per report of
City Auditor, W.
II. Aldercllco. 3 4OS.O20.51

Losa conslructlon
account for 1867,
1SGS and 1SG9. $ 16,649.25

3 391,377.213

Surplus after paying Invest¬
ment . 3 493,980.51

Total receipts for
1S97 . 3 200,346.66

Lesa expenditures
and »40,000 interest 168,373.67

Total receipts for
3898 .:. 3 205,084.33

Less oxpendlttires
and $40,t:0() Interost 158,983.15

Totnl receipts for
1699 . 3 219,303.02

Loss expenditures
und 340,000 interest 177,464.21

Total receipts for
1900 .'.·... 3 ,231,554,86

Less expenditures
and 311,000 Interest 191,886,68

Total receipts for
1901 . 3 238,980.89
Less expenditures
nnd 340,000 Interest 186,993,51

Total receipts for
1902 . 3 2o2,372,70

Less expenditures
and $40,0.4) interest 200,339.88

Total receipts for
1903 . $ 296,276.75

Loss expenditures
and Î-IO.OCO interest 218,392.10

Total receipts for
191 . 3 319,304.27

I, 0 s s expenditures
and $10,000 Interest 234,884.22

41,972.99

40,101.18

41,838.81

51,987.38

52,052.82

78.0S3.65

84,440.(35
Totnl profits to January J,
1903 . $ 930,025.60

* Herman Wins.
(By Associated Press.»

GRAND RAPIDS, AUCH., Sept. O.-ln
fifteen rounds of tlio most vicious fighting
"Kid" Herman won a decision over Tom¬
my Mowntt Ht Reeds Lake to-c]ay. nor¬
man had tho fight well in hand from the
start. 1

RAILWAYS REPLY
TO CHARGES MADE

Not Responsible fon Rales Fixed
13)' Armour Refrigerator

Car Lines.

DECLARE THEM REASONABLE

Statement in Detail Made by
Southern and Atlantic

Coast Line.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, September O.-Tho

Southern Ballway, the Atlantic Coast
Line, tho Central of Georgia, tho At-
chlson, Topjka and Santo ?? and tho
PonnsylvanU, havo filed their answers

to the Inciuliy of lho Interstate Com¬
merce Commission concerning relations
between ref.tgtrator lines and railroads.
All except ihe two last mentioned, de¬
claro that thoy aro In no way respsni;!-
blo for the charges made by tho Ar¬
mour car linos.
The Southern Railway admits lhat lho

charges made by the Armour car lines
for the refrigeration of fruit and vege¬
tables are as stated In the order of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, and
that the refrigeration charges are In de¬
tail set forth In refrigeration tariffs or

circulars, copies of Which from timo to
time, havo been furnished by the Ar¬
mour lines. The. roud says the tariffs
have been freely distributed for the con¬
venience of the shippers, so as to ac¬
quaint them with the charges made by
the refrigerator lines.
Responsibility for the chutes mado by

the Armour lines Is denied by tho South¬
ern Railway, which says the rates quoted
by It to the shippers ot fruit, vegetables
and berries, from points In the States
ot Georgia, South Carolina, and North
Carolina to New York and other norfb-
eastern markets do not Include tbo cost
of refrigeration, and Its tariffs specifi¬
cally provide that Its rates as published
do not Include cost of refrigeration. The
respondent avers that this Is under¬
stood by shippers, and that they make a

separate, distinct and Independent con¬
tract with Ihn Armour lines for refriger¬
ation service, to which the railway Ms
In no way a party, beyond the collection
of the charges for tho refrigerator lines.
The railway says It pays three-quarters
of, a cent a mile lo the Armour lines for
the use of Its reíHgcrulor cars, whether
they are loaded or empty. The charges
of the refrigerator lines are said by the
respondent to bo Just and reasonable, and
It.Is denied that the road, acting through
the Armour car lines or otherwise, has
been, or Is collecting refrlge'ratlon
charges at a lower rate from some ship¬
pers than from others.
Tho reply\ of tho Atlantic Coast Lino

Railway enters Into the same general
denials of responsibility for the Armour
car lines' charges as has heen mado by
the Southern Railway Company. The
Atlantic Coast 3_,!ne, however, did, nt the
request of tho North Carolina Truckers'
and Fruit Growers' Association, make
a contract with the Armour car lines,
under the descriptive name of the "Triflt
Growers* Express," under which the re¬

frigerator line was obligated to chargo
rates not to exceed tho respondent's
tariffs, effective April 1, 3902, and May
3, 3902.
The Central of Georgia Railway hns

ma4e a reply, which In Its general alle¬
gations, Is Identical with that of the
«southern Railway.

?
TO ELECTTALBERT

Interesting Developments In Dis¬
pensary Investigation Now
in Progress in S. Carolina.

(By Associated Press.)
SUMTER, B. C September 6_The moot

interesting inn.ttor developed nt the dis¬
pensary Investigation to-da ywas the
statement that the Stato dispensary olll¬
clals supported Talhert for Govern ->r

against Heyward ln tho campaign of
1902.
A lettor from L. J. Williams to dispen¬

sers was read, written on ofllclal letter
heads, urging them to work for l'albori
Williams was then Chairman of the
Board of Dlroctors of the State Dispen¬
sary and afterward ran for Congress
from the Second District and was de¬
feated,
Davis, former dispenser at Floronco.

now bottlo buyer, testified that his sal¬
ary was 375 per month, and that ho
made as much more on tho sloe selling
empties. This is Illegal.
Gordon Wilkes, dispenser nt Darlington,

rocelved a tailor mado suit of clothes
and other presents as n reword lor look¬
ing nfter the Interests of certain houses,
according to testimony given to-day.

EX-JUDGE KIRBY IS
AFTER SJ^/ANSON'S PLACE

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHATIIAM, VA., September 6,.Ex-

County Judgo R. L. Klrby, of Grayson
county .will bo a candidato to sneered
Congressman Claude A. Swanson, Demo¬
cratic nominee for Governor.
Congressman Swnnson laft Wednesday

for Richmond to attend the meeting of
the Democratic Executive Comndttco
Thursday night. I

ELQPES AND WEDS.
Eluded Her Guardian and Fled

Over South Carolina Line.
(Bv Associated Press.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C, September 0..
Miss Meeker Rowden, an attractive girl
of foiirtoon, figured In a sonsattonnl
elopement hero this afternoon. Miss
Bowden returned two weeks ago with
her guardian from La Orango, Gh.,
where sho attended tho Southern Fe¬
male College.
This morning her guardimi started

with her to the station to take tho train
for Hickory, where she Intended placing
tho girl in Claremont Collego. Tlio girl
stopped on tho street nnd declined to go,
declaring her Intention of marrying C.
B. Frecpinn, dork In a furniture store,
Tho aid of the police was called (o

stop tho elopement, hut when the guar¬
dian's attentijon was momentarily di¬
verted. Freeman nnd tho girl secured a

hack and drove across tho South Caro-
11 nn line, whoro 'Squire Ralles married,]
them. The groom Is twonty-ono,

No New. Developments 111 Ca.sc
of George Morris, Charged

With Assault;

COLOREp WOMAN. RUN OVER

Veterans Feel Gratified.Dr.
Baldy Makes Address.Car¬

nival Draws Crowds.

Manchester Euronu, Tlmes-Dlspatch, (
No. 1102 llu'i Hiroot. (

The case of Clcorgo W, Morris, charged
with Criminal assault on thlrteen-ycaT-old
Louise Jones will come up before tho
September term of the grand Jury, which
will bo on the tlfirc^ .Monday 'of Sep¬
tember. There have been no now devel¬
opments In tho ofise so far, but ilio police
tire hard lit work on thu case, and no
effort on their part will be; left untaken
to bring the.« most conclusivo evidence.
either of guilt or Innocence on the pnrt
of the man, who fifty-six years of ago,
stands char-red with tlie crime.
There is no apprehension of violence,

and, from nil indications, the accused
may rest assured that lie will be in
perfect snf«;ty until tho end. The caso
Is regarded with tho greatest apathy by
(ho people ot Manchester, and IhCTc Is
little fear of undue excitement on the
part of even those who are most Inter¬
ested in tho caee.

Woman Run Over.
Tinkle C'lieatham, colored, residing nt

Ko. 1911 Decatur Street, met with a se¬
rious accident Inst night. That she did
not lose her Ufo is due apparently to the
Intervention of Providence. Sho was
crossing the street nt Nineteenth and
Hull, when she was run Into and knock¬
ed down by a horse and buggy driven
ut a rapid rate by two men, supposedly
of Richmond. She was thrown down and
rolled over, and tho accident resulted In
serious bruises and contusions on the
head of the unfortunate womnn. Dr. E.
T. Rocker, acting city physician, at¬
tended the injured woman and made an
examination. No !*iont;s wero found to
Tiave been broken," but her escape Is re¬
garded as miraculous. She was taken
to her home, where she recelvd prompt
medical attention.

Veterans Feel Gratified.
Tho Josop!) E. Johnston Camp of Con¬

federate Veterans are congratulating
themselves on tho outcome of tho lawn
party, recently held by them. So fn.r they
havo netted ' something over $100, and
there Is still some money due them. This
lawn party was one of tho most success¬
ful over conducted In Mnnohostcr, and
this Is greatly duo to tho old so willing¬
ly and generously given by Ihe ladles,
who never seemod to forget for an In¬
stant tho heroic part these old veterans
had played In tho history of their State.
To them nnd to their Interest and valued
aid In the cause the veterans are most
profoundly grateful. The results of tho
lawn party were most gratifying to tho
members, nnd they are pluming their
feathers on the success of their effort.

Dr. Baldy's Address.
Rey.^Dh E. V, BaldjN'tn'st night deliv¬

ered'a' very Interesting and entertaining
'account of his travels and his adventures
and experiences across tho ^I'blg pond."
In a very 'graphic! and Interesting account
ho described tho cities he saw, the differ¬
ent placea he visited and tho Impres¬
sions created In his mind. Ho gave a

ven', lucid and graphic description of his
voyage across tho deep and the way
In which the passengers passed their Sab¬
bath. He likewise touched on the World's
Baptist Congress, which he attended.
There was a largo congregation In at¬
tendance, and all seemed to enjoy their
pastor's account.

Carnival Draws Large Crowd.
The carnival Is proving to be a very

popular attraction and Is nightly drawing
large crowds. Last night there was a

lnrgo excursion from Petersburg, which
seemed to thoroughly enjoy tho features
of tho show. Tho presentations are all
very clean and up to date, an-d tho va¬

rious attractions nro .drawing largo
crowds, both at matinees and nt night.
Tho bicycle slide and Jump Is the niost
wonderfiit and daring feature of tho whole

show.
Rudd.Vaden.

Mr. W. F. Rudd and Mrs. Kate C.
Vaden were married at 7:30 o'clock yes¬
terday morning nt tho residence of the
bride, No. 120 Cowardln Avenue. Rev.
C. O. Woodward, pastor of tho Cowardln
Avenue Christian Church, was tho cele¬
brant. The marriage, quiet on account of
recent borea vement in tho family of tho
bride, was witnessed only by the Imme¬
diato families most Interested.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd left shortly after

the ceremony for nn extended trip
through the South.
Much lntere»t was folt in this wedding

because of the prominence and popularity
of both bride and groom. Mrs. Rudd, a

native of Chesterlldd county, only daugh¬
ter of Mr. W, L. Porter, has all her Ufo
been notably popular,
Mr. Rudd. also of Chesterlldd, a R- A.

graduato of Richmond Collego, was for¬
merly assistant principal of the Man¬
chester school and Is now a successful
teacher In the Richmond High School.
Friends wishing them all prosperity

and happiness tiro legion.
Personals and Briefs.

A Joint session of both branches of tbo
Manchester Council will bo held to-night
at S o'clock. This will .be Ilio minimi
business meeting, at which tho olty offi¬
cials not elected by the pooplo will be
chosen. Two members of tho city School
Board will also be chosen.
Tho Joseph K. Johnston Camp of Con¬

federate Voterons will start to-ulgiit tho
movement for the visit of all tho mem¬
bers to Petersburg mi October 9th, when
the Grand Camp will hold Its reunion.
The Blalr-Ruehl glass Works started

yesterday morning and is now working
day and night.
Miss Isabel Saunders has returned to

hor home, after a pleasant visit to her
uncle, Mr, Fran« Duval, near Dutch
Gap.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. II. Byrne, of Wash¬

ington, are visiting Mr. A. L. Powell.
Mr. C. P. Martin, of Chestorlleld, will

leave to-tlny for Colorarlo,
Mr. Wellford Trevlllan and family havo

returned from the Virginia Hot Springs.
Miss Blandió Jeffors, of No. f,(V) West

Thirteenth Street, who u visiting In Bal»
Minoro, Is expected home th-duy.
Mrs. G. W. Blankenshlp und Mrs. J,

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such us slug-
Erlsh bowels, weak kidneys unii biud-íer und TORPID LIVER,

haven specific effect on thescorgune,
fitlniiilatlnK the bowels,cnuslng them
to perform their nut urul functions a»
In youth end

IMPARTING VIGOR_.*
to Mie kidneys, bladder and LIVER,
The-,' urc· ml-uitctl to old and young.

The Young Mother
has to supply Strength and Nourishment for
herself and baby, She can meet this in¬
creased demand by taking

^HEUSER-BüSCiVv

r^tt^ifflttJJBrS V ^^TRADE MARK.

(!''' \U'aNOMINtoxicamt|//%\
^?????!?/?,????.?,.?

The ideal Tonic and Predigested Food. This
excellent preparatipn supplies food for Mother
and Baby. Aids convalescence and restores
the system to sound health.

Sold by all druggists and grocers.
Prepared by , ,

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, L. S. ?.

W. Johnson have returned home, nftor
a visit to Baltimore. ?
MIbh Cora Toney, of Powhntan, Is vis¬

iting her sister, Mrs. E. D. Wilkinson,
of No. 1139 Hull Street.
Miss Ivev Bodgers, of Clnremont, Is

visiting Miss Carrie Ellis, of No. 520
West Twelfth Street.

OBENSCHAIN.
KIRKPATRICK.

A Pretty Marriage Near Lexing¬
ton Yesterday Afternoon.
fSneclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.3

LEXINGTON, VA., September 6,.A
pretty marriage wns solemnized this af¬
ternoon at 6 o'clock at the homo of Mr,
and Mrs, John L. Tcnford. near Lexing¬
ton, when their niece. Miss Alleo Virginia
Klrkpatrlck, wns wedded to Dr. Clarence
Philip Obonschaln. tfrhe Pev. J. W.
Shuey, pnstor of Bethany Lutheran
Church, of Alone, officiated, anrl Mrs. ,T.
W. Shuey played' tho .wedding march
from Mendelssohn,
The bride was atteoderl by Miss Bessie

Tcnford, ns maid of honor, and Mr. Blttlo
Obenschaln, brother of the bridegroom,
acted ns best man. The lirlclosmnlris
wore Misses Mary Montgomery, of Col-
llorstown: Lula Llndvny, Myrtle Fugle¬
man, Mlnnlo Knyton, Edna. McOuffln and
Eva Klrkpntrick, of Alone. The flower
girls wore little Misses Marguerite Ten¬
fold, Natalio Alphln. Gladys Welch and
Bllen Shuey. The bride was given away
by her uncle, Mr. Tcnford.
Tho brido was becomingly·attired In

white, with veil, and carried Brido rosos,
The maid of honor wore yellow and car¬
ried white ropes. The bridesmaids wero
gowned In white, with yellow girdles, and
carried golden rod, and tho flower girls
woro whlto and carried goldonrod and
daisies.
Tho parlor was tastefully decorated

with goldenrod nnd evergreen, nnd the
same Hcheme was carried out In tho din¬
ing-room. The presents were numerous
and handsome. /
Tho brido Is an attractive young lady,

nnd Is the daughter of Mrs, Samuel L.
Klrkpatrlck. Dr. Obenschaln Is a son of
Mrs. Fannie Obenschaln, of Kerr's Creek.
He was educated at Washington and Leo
University. Lexington, and tho. Univer¬
sity College of Medicine, Richmond, and
Is now practicing his profession on Kerr's
Creek.
Dr. and Mrs. Obenschaln will leave to¬

morrow on a trip, which will Includo
Washington and other points)1 of Interest.

FOX-OWENS.

Distinguished Young Architect
Married at Wakefield.

(Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WAKEFIELD, VA., September 6..Miss

Elizabeth Owens, daughter of Mr. John
David Owens,.was married to Mr. Julian
Powers Fo,x this evening at 8'clock at the
homo of the bride on Main Street. Tho
Rev. Dr, Barnweli, ot Petersburg, offi¬
ciated.
Tho wedding was a beautiful one. The

brido was attended by her mam of honor,
Miss Charlotte Owens, hor sister, who
was attired ln whlto silk mull over silk.
Tho drawing-rooms wore hnndsomely de¬
corateci ln palms, foms and goldenrod.
Tho brido entered with her father, Mr..

John David Owens. Sho was gowned in
white silk, hand-embroldored, ornaments,
pearls, and cnrrled a shower bouquet of
lilies of the valley.
Miss Grace West, of Waverly, dlreetod

tho muslo,' rendering the wedding marches
from Taiinhausof and Mendelssohn, nnd
during the ceremony touched tho soft
notes of "Con Amore,"
Mrs. Fox Is tho highly accomplished

and attractive daughter of Mr, J. I.
Owens, of this place, lier many charms
have mado her extremely popular and
endeared her to a hose of friends, by
whom she will bo greatly missod,
Mr. Fox Is a rising nrchltoct of New

York. His mother Is Mrs, Dr. Fox, of
Asliland, Va. Tho presents wero many
and handsome.
After an extended trip North, Mr. and

Mrs. Fox will resido In New York.
Tho following guests wero present nt

tho wedding: Dr. and Mrs, J. E. While,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ???, .Miss Stella
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stophonson,
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Bain, Air. and 'Mrs.
F. B. Bain. Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Richard¬
son, Mrs. J. T. Mnoro, Mr. L, 30. Stophon¬
son, Mr, F. M. Ellis, Mr. Gray Powell,
J. B. Nicholson, of Wnkcfldd, Vu.: Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Holmes, Miss Mary
Eliza Ilolmns and Mr. Rlchuru B. Davis,
of Ivor, Vn.; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whlto,
Miss Mary Owen White, of Sllvoi'ton,
Vn.; Judgo and Mrs. J. V. AVost, Miss
Graco West, of Waverly, Va,; Dr. and
¦Mrs. J. E. Moylor, Miss Mary V. Moyler,
Mr, Harry Moyler, Mr. and Mrs. John
Moyler. Mr. B. Beule Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Waltor Raymond Carpenter; Mr. W,
R, Cnrpentor,, Jr., and Miss Louise W,
Zlmmor. of Potersburg, Vu.¡ Miss Julia
Welslgor, Mr, and Mrs. Chnrlcn Stobblns,
Mr, Charles Stobblns, Jr., Mr. Jack Stob¬
blns, Miss Ciaudo Budgers, Mr. Elliott
Jordan, Mr, Thomas H. Fox, Mr. ond
Mrs. Schooler Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Flem¬
ing 3',ox, Mr .and Mrs, l^wrencn Fox,
Mrs. Laura R, Fox and Mrs. Salilo Fox,
mother of Ihe groom, of Aiihland, Y».
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Stobblns, of Halifax,
Vn.

A Wedding In Wise.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

CRAB ORCHARD. VA., September ß.·
MUltoi) Huff and Miss Oma Logg, of
Pigeon Fork, Wlso county, Va., wore
married ? few days ago. Rev. William
N. Rico officiated,
Tho forestry service men have removed

I heir camps to tho top of Rig Blade
Mountain, <

FEVER SITUAI!
E

Several New Cases Reported
From Mississippi and

Louisiana Towns.

MOVING DAY IN NEW ORL5ANS

Effort to Dolay Fall Change of.
Abode Given Up By

Authorities. \

New Orleans Record.
New cases. 31
Total cases. 2,142
Deaths yesterday....... 4
Total deaths. 298
New sub-Oc' .v.., ?
Cases under treatment. 317
Cases discharged,....,. 1,527

Mississippi Record.
Vlcksburg.2 cases; 1 death.
Gulfport.2 new cases.

Mississippi City.2 new oases

Pearllngton.1 new case,

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORIjEANS, September ti..Theio

was no special feature in the levar situa¬

tion to-day beyond the sm:.".l number
of cases reported and the tew deaths.

A heavy ruin fell this afternoon, following
leu days ot similar weather. This, how¬
ever, has not Increased the« number of
cases, nor the mortality, a Cact which

-'speaks well for the otllclenl work of
the Marine Hospital surgeons.
There has beon some demand hero for

a quarantine of the city against tho
country on account of the danger of re¬

infection, but Dr. White does not believe
It would bo effective. However, all ave¬

nues ot ingress to thu city .ire being
watched,
Among the reports from th« country

were tlio following:
Patterson twelve cases
Amelia six new eases.
Tallulah twority-oho cases In all.
take Proclelo-nce nin« cases.
The attempt to postpone moving dnv

for a month has had to bo abandoned.
House rentals In New Orleans cover tlio
yoar from September 30 to October 1. A
largo miijorlty ot them linve been signed
and endless confusion nnd litigation
would probably follow nn n.ttempt to
provenl tenants from changing their
abodes. However, It hns been decided
thnt all tenants shnll notify tue au¬

thorities of their Intention to movo nnd
steps will be tnken for tho thorough dis¬
infection of all premises where there Is
a change of occupants.
YELLOW PllVCn liwB QKt sm M

Pensacola.
(By Associated Presi.)

PKNSACOLA, FLA., Sept. «..Only ono
well developed case of yellow fever was

reported to-day, the patient being. Her-
ninn Plnnoy, nn operator of the Western
Union, which oflleo is located In tho In¬
fected district. Ho was taken III Tues¬
day and the ens· was diagnosed as fo-
vor to-night. Another ?p??. which lo
believed tn be fever, though It hns not yet
been ofllcially nnnounced, Is tuât of -n

colored woman who resides wit bin
short distance of where the first caso

originated. There are rinite a number
of suspicious eases now being Investi¬
gated.
Pr. ?. ?G. Oonznles was arrested to-elny

on a charge of npposlon of tlio Sin to
health authorities and circulating false
rumors. While In a crowd In front of
the ofllelnl bulletin board, Pr. Oonznles
asserted that there was nn fever In Pen¬
sncola nnd that tlio present scare wns

only for the purpose of getting graft
from/ tlio publia ami that thero wns

not a word of truth In the bulletins
posted. Later he wns arrested.

Vicksburg.
(By Associated Press,)

VICKSIU'RG, MISS., September 6.-
,??? new cnsn of yellow fevor was re¬

ported to-clny, making a total of fifteen,
ten of which aro still under treatmoiit.

Natchez.
(13y Associated Press.)

NATCHEZ, MISS.. September fi.-No
new coses of yellow fevor were reported
to-day. Two patents remain under treat¬
ment. A general fumigation of Iho olty
Is lo bo mado next Sunday.

ATLAN^"SQUABBLE.
City and State Boards of Health

Again at Odds,
(Bv Associated Press.)

ATLANTA, G ?., September 6,-Tha
question whether or not Atlanta shall es¬

tablish quarantino against yellow fevor
infected points was brought up again
to day, after a rest of severa) days. At
a meeting of the State Board of Health
Ihn question was carefully considered,
and an ? result formal notices wove sent

lo the Mayor and Iho city health officers,
ns representatives of the City Board oi
Health, notifying them that unless th·
local board sliull establish strict quaran«
tine against nil Infected points within ths
next twenty-tour hours, the Strtte Board
will establish such quarantino and will
charge the expense to the city. The local
ibonrd decided. last Tuesday not to quar-..
antlne. The authority of the State Board
In the matter has been questioned, and
there is a possibility'that' tho local board
will ^resist the mandato of tho superior
board and test. the. mattor In the courts,
Tho city board will meet ,'to-morrow
morning, when the decision will be made.
The outcome -will be watched with much
Interest, ns the trend of public sentiment
appears to be against breaking the pre¬
cedents of nil previous outside epidemics,
in none of which has Atlanta barred ref¬
ugees.

/ÍÍNGHFDLK CASE .

LEADS THEM ALL
(Continued from First Page.)

bor of local politicians to Murphp's Hotel,
and the lobby presented a lively scene foi
.several hours.

PECULIAR ·. MUDDLE.

Fight for House Made Dependent
Upon Vote of Candidates, ?

There aro often peculiar results arising
out of elections, but the contest for the
nomination for the House in the district·'
composed of tho counties of Greenesvillo
and Suseex, seems to bo leading all tho
rest In this line at present. ,
(Hon. J. E. Person, of Sussex, ¡tho

Incumbent, was a candidate for renonu-

natlon in the recent primary, and he was

opposed by Mi·, J. «Ç. Field, of Greenes-
ville, Tho face of the rolurns show thut
Person carried Sussox by lit, and that
Field carried Greensvllle by 6ti ma¬
jority, giving the nomination to Person by
ono vote. This, in Itself, Is not espe¬
cially remarkable but iMr. Field claims
he had an agreement with- Mr. Person
by which tho two candidates were to
vole for each other. Mr. Person Is un¬
derstood to admit that ho voted for him¬
self, and to say that he does not recall
any agreement' with his competitor. Mr.
Field ..says he voted'for Mr. Person, and
bud Mr. Person voted for Mr. Field, It
will bo seen thnt Mr. Field would have
had the coveted majority of ono. Tho,
Greenesvillo man Is considering the ad-'
visablllty of making a contest, and «ays
he has other grounds than that stated
above, upon which to base It..
What His Nomination Cost.

Commissioner of agriculture George \V,
Kölner, who was renomlnnted without op¬
position in tho recent primary, has filed
a statement of his expenses according to
law.
Tho total amount was »201.GO. Two hun¬

dred of this was for entrance foe, and
HCO for postage and printing.

Proffers His Services.
Hon. James Alstou'Cabell left yesterday

for the Natural Bridge to spend ? few
days shooting.
Before leaving, Mr. Cahell snld ho would

be glad to enter Uio campaign actlvoly
If called upon and to do all In his power
for tho election of tho Democratic tlcke*·.
this fall.

May Speak Here.
Chairman James R. Doherty, of the

City Democratic Committee, has gotten
tho following Democrats to agree to speak
hero during flio fall campaign:
Allen Caperton Rraxton, of Staunton.
Judge William Hodges Mann, of Not-

toway.
Judgo Samuel W. Williams, n»-\Vythe.
Judge William F. Rhea, of Bristol.
Seniilnr Thomas S. Martin, of Albe-

marlo.
Major J. Bogo Tylor, of Radford.
Harry St. George Tucker, of Lexington.
Captain J. C. Wysor, of I'ulnskl.
Congressman James Hay, of Madison.

Keener.West.
BRISTOL, TENN., Seplember ti.-A

beautiful church wedding was colobrnteil
At historio Washington Collego In East
Tennessee ni 10 o'clock this forenoon,
when Miss Della Bollo West, one of
Tennessee's most heautlful and nccom«
pllshml young women beoanio tho brido
of John Walter Keener, a prominent
young lawyer In the Pension Department
of Iho government at Washington D. C.
Rev, John S EnSiln, of Groensvlllo, was
Hie officiating minister. Tho edifico was
decorated with goldenro.l in rt spruco
sotting, nnd was thronged with guests
from Tennessee and Virginia. Tho bride
Is a daughter of the late David West,
who was a wealthy East Tenn«isseenn.
The brido and groom came to Bristol this
evening <>n route for Washington.

Howard.Roberson.
(Hnerlul lo The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

PRJJPRRICKSBURa, VA., September
6..Mr. William Willis Howard, of' this
city, nnd Miss Calcina Rolierson, daugh¬
ter oí Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roberson,
of Brooke, Stufford county, wer«· mar-

roed Monday at Bockvlllo, Md. Mr. and,
Mrs. Howard nre nmv horo, nnd will re¬
side In Siafforcl county.

. «-..

Looking Forward.
THE OPTIMIST.

Tlio summer days will soon he gone;
The autumn breezes soon will blow;

But every doy that fades away
Mutt bring us ivearer to next May,
With all Its promises, you know.


